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South Bay Bible Church Announces New Sermon Series 
“Time Flies: Don’t Waste Another Second” 

 

Beginning Sunday, September 19, at 9:00 and 11:00 a.m., South Bay Bible Church, 578 Montauk Highway, East 
Moriches, will begin a five-part teaching series entitled, Time Flies: Don’t Waste Another Second, designed to help 
you number your days with incredible precision and divine purpose. If you’re interested in living life with more 
purpose, join us for Time Flies: Don’t Waste Another Second. 
 

EAST MORICHES, NY – What time is it? Where did all the time go? Does time 
really fly when you’re having fun? Beginning Sunday, September 19, at 9:00 and 
11:00 a.m., South Bay Bible Church, 578 Montauk Highway, East Moriches, will 
begin a five-part teaching series entitled, Time Flies: Don’t Waste Another Second, 
designed to help you number your days with incredible precision and divine 
purpose. 

Maybe we think about time so much because there never seems to be enough of it. 
Maybe there’s only one question we need to ask. What am I doing with my time? 

Simple question? Easy answer? It’s time you found out. In this five-part series, Time Flies: Don’t Waste 
Another Second, Pastor Hawley will help you discover the answer. Don’t waste another second. 

“There is something more important than knowing what time it is. It’s knowing what to do with your 
time,” said Martin Hawley, senior pastor. 

If you’re interested in living life with more purpose, join us for Time Flies: Don’t Waste Another Second: 

1. There’s Only so Much (Job 7:6, 9:25; Psalm 90:1-6, 10-12) – September 19: Time is your most 
valuable asset. Invest it well. Invest it in something bigger than your lifetime. 
 

2. Prioritizing is Everything (Job 7:6, 9:25; Psalm 90:1-6, 10-12) – September 26: Priority 
determines capacity. The secret to getting more done is not adding; it’s prioritizing correctly. 
 

3. Frequent Deposits (Ephesians 5:15-17) – October 3: There is a cumulative value to investing 
small amounts of time in certain activities over a long period. Small deposits in certain activities 
over time are the best use of your time. 
 

4. In Sync with God (Exodus 1:7, 13-24, 27) – October 10: The New Testament teaches that we’ve 
all been designed with special abilities. We are all better at some things than others. Figuring this 
out and working in sync with God leads to more productivity and fulfillment. 
 

5. Live on Purpose (Ecclesiastes) – October 17: Our days are numbered, but they have been 
numbered by God. They have been numbered with a purpose – a purpose that is connected to 
something bigger than your life – a purpose beyond what you can see. 



As a non-denominational Christian church, South Bay Bible Church was started in 2006 with the 
mission to lead people into a growing relationship with Jesus Christ. The church is dedicated to 
creating environments where people are encouraged to pursue intimacy with God, community with 
insiders, and influence with outsiders. To find out more about South Bay Bible Church and their 
upcoming events, please visit southbaychurchli.org. 

About South Bay Bible Church: South Bay Bible Church is a non-denominational Christian church 
known for Biblical messages applicable to everyday life. The church meets at 578 Montauk Highway 
in East Moriches, NY. The church’s mission is to lead people into a growing relationship with Jesus 
Christ. Our service schedule includes three convenient times: Sunday morning at 9:00 and 11:00, and 
online anytime. A nursery and children’s church are available. For more information, go to 
southbaychurchli.org, call (631) 909-8241, or find us on Facebook or Twitter @sbbcli. 

### 

Note to editor: A full press page with graphics, logos, and videos is available at 
www.southbaychurchli.org/press. News media are invited to cover “Time Flies.” Please call ahead. 

 


